PAC Meeting Minutes
February 10/2020
I. Call to Order and First Nations Land Acknowledgement- by Taryn Stokes at 5:30
II. Roll call: Petra Borhaven, Cam Stokes, Taryn Stokes, Lisa Skoreyko, Rod Giles, Amanda
Hulland, D. Gilbertson, Heather Davies, Jen Newcomen
III. Agenda Approval - all approved
IV. Minutes Approval- all approved
V. Reports/Discussions
Chair Report
Screenagers- explores solutions to help kids manage their screen time. Was really well
attended when it played in Nelson. Will be presented at Crawford Bay. Proposed date is
Wednesday April 1 in the evening for parents 5:30-6:45 for the video viewing and 6:45-7:30 for
discussion. Possible dinner or a bake sale to accompany. Looking for someone to help
moderate the discussion panel.
Principal’s report
-Student Symposium on Wednesday February 12th.
-Request to have permission forms sent electronically so that parents are sure to get the forms
if kids lose them or forget to bring them home.
-School calendar only has 176 days for the next 2 years as opposed to 182 due to where the
long weekends fall at the beginning and end of the year. Therefore the school days need to be
extended 5 minutes for everyone in the morning as well as 5 minutes at the end of the day for
high school students.
-There is a survey online about the proposed calendar for the 3 of years which can be found on
the schools website
https://cbess.sd8.bc.ca/news/letter-parents-3-year-calendars
-Discussion around kids having cell phones in class and the disruption they are causing.
-Mount Sentinel and Creston schools are presenting plays soon put on by the students. These
are open to public attendance.
-SQX dance group coming again this year on March 9 for a week for K-6 students.
-Swimming and Skiing field trips are happening soon
Treasurer report
General Account Balance $4700
Gaming Account Balance $1500
Donation of $150 for athletics from Ashram
Donation of $150 for hot lunch from Ashram
Motion to use all the athletic funds available specifically for equipment- all in favour of this.
Motion to change our annual scholarship donation so that it's always at least $50 per studentall in favour of this.
GGC
People will be given the opportunity to order twice as many grocery gift cards this month as
there will be none order for the month of March. Emails to go out soon.

Fundraising
Potential to use gaming grant money to help support Shakesfest.
Hot Lunch Report
809 meals eaten this month
15 eating days
Cost of $4.30 per plate on average
Income $2688.55
Expenses $3471.54
VI. New/Other Business
Q. Grad committee would like to know about rules around the use of the kitchen.
A. Any outside party would need liability insurance and a deposit for using the kitchen of $500.
DPAC Meeting update
Taryn sat in on January meeting through zoom.
-talked about mental health and safety for kids.
-Lots of discussion around changes to Trafalgar and LVR. Parents feel that they did not get
enough notice.
VII. Meeting Adjourned 6:47
VIII. Next meeting March 2/2020
Minutes by Lisa Skoreyko

